
There wvill be a fair chance nowV of getting soniodîing to read
oici1sionially in # lie daily p)aper8,-iiow tlîat the cioctions are ail
oVc. For the lîîst fcev wecks evorytlîing lins bccu crovded out to
maake rooni for polities ; even the Saturday niglit gossip lins t:iken
aî back seat. Poor old Doesicks %vas crowdled out altogéether last
sa.tutrday, but Lady Jane rose to the occasion vitli a briglitor
coliiu titan nsuni. 1-er romarks on the -' Barn Door " dance
:are a1bout the best that hanve yet appcarcd on this engtrosing-but
not very Lenten-topie:- and lier concludling paragraphi is fui] of
..,o,-will to ail men: ait the sane ine ive ehould bo sorry teo wfl
t lit wve have displaycd "retil downright venoin and bad feeling
ta' anyone, tliougl for oditor. to d-dwcll togother in penîce and
nnàliy " is raîlier n large order. There is much comimon senSe ini
wliat Lady Jane says, ail thîe sanie ; our newv eontornporary is in

~uban ontiroly different lino to ourselves thnt lie may ind n
.,Ilfliciently lrepublie quite outside that %vhicli we cnter for.

WVe %wolconie the Echo's new sooiety correspondent, Iliw; the
niore the mcrritr !-nnd perhaps fromn sucli a nuniber of couiicillor8
HIalifaxs %ill ait lieîîzth le:irn %visdoin. Ino should be a little nmore
e.8reful, howeve;-it iii far better not te make lin announcemiient at ail
ilman to niake it wrong, and especiaiiy careful enquires should bo
îîîade before publishing the deaîh of onie who lias many iiîtiniate
fiiends bore.

Our renmai1; oit the bringing Up of chiidren have given rise to
iiocl connmant, and ivili very iikely give risc to more in future.

1'o far, funnily enotigli, no one seeme to have drawn.iny distinction
1hd-ween male and femnale chljdren. We li re ready to grant tduit
amur imothers are fairiy proficient in thie art of bringingi Ill tlîeir
elivglqtees te secure husbands froin the garrison and navy; so ilnuci
sal, that Halifax bas for many years been considcred onie of the
best Il înarrving stations "y bv oth servives. The'l point lit issue is
the bringiîig up of boys it is noîiîing lcss than a plienornenon that
tacre are Manly yenflemen under the age of 14, but betwcen 14 and
21 lîardly any, and those for the mont par- to bo found ini the old-

hiidquiet-living faînilies that l)rovide some sort of hiome-lire
for thoir boys ais iveli as thecir girls. Tite 'greater part of those
%vite lire just begînning to eail thmseives '<nne mo are about ais
ignorant, illiterate, and bad-nîannored as any set of young cubs on
îhmte face of the earth. What strikes, a visiter front te old country
îîîost fioreibiv is tuie fact iliatt faîhlers do notisecmi to talceany responisi-
l'ihity whaîcver, but just lot their boys run wiid like wceds in a
thvld, spending what thcy picase, smoking, drinking, p1aying
liliaffrd, gambling, and swaggcfring in public places, tillt hey
bccain a niiance and an eyesore to respectable menibers of

:aýîey Mny of thein are sent away .o good schools for a fcwv
yaa.r, %wlîorc iliy eut a great figure.tiil their parent@ vote themn (00
cxiîsive, and bring (hem home te loaf.

Tis is flot a pleasant picture, and their is, bappiiy, another
id to it. There are a foiw youngsters here %whoîn it is a reai

pkuasure to nîcet, and who arc, and nlways ilh bc, a1 credit to the
nines they bcar. Ail honour to thoem, and to thîe parents iwbo

rurdthem!1
We have boei askcd cur opinion on a radier knotty question,

-wehrofficer8 in tie garrison have any riglit te take an active
îjrt in Cilnadian politics. We refraitied froîn ininkinZg any remiarkz
On the subject tdli the elecions shouid be ovor, but now, that it is
ail :;ett1cd, ive do nlot hecsitate to sav tha~t, in the first place, %ve
tlaiak it îould be far botter if officers iwre flot allowed to vote at
aIl: but that, if tboy arc allowed to vote, it is only niiturnIi for
ulîemiî te express thoir opinions pretty frely, wvhen there is any ques.
liI.i of scossion froin the old flag. At the saine tirne, it is iînpos-

4.for a soJournor hore to thorouglîly undcrstand thc very intricate,
-in!] very corrupt, politics of the colony, and wve cannot lholp tbinking
:hI, thicors in Her Mý,ajesty's Service would do botter to cithor net
volv at all, or record their votes in silence.

No doubt, there %v'ill bc înany indigniant protests against the
expression -corrup)t," lis applîed to Candilin poltie. It is
sinîply meant to mea bat the anoumt of Il bribery and corruption "
that gcoes on ini tîmis country about clcction iUnies is plionoinîomai to
ait Eraglisminaii, tîmouîgli it is nothiiig to wlîat goes on ini the Suites.

Now a word to the %%nntdercrs.-Do yoi mna to have a really
groud eason's Cricket, or are you going >n ini the 01(1 huni-druin
style, as lieretofore? Arc local tma.tches to bc the Alpha rand
(iniega of your efforts to induce tie Halifax publie to take a rcmd
imterosin tle gamo ? It lies %withl yon ftile citizemîs of Halifaîx have,
wvlioiî they sawt% you wvere reallv.e.xeling yoursclves in aiything,
donc even more than you couil(lhavo expectcd of thîomx,-othoerwIse,
iîow îvould you have stood to-day ? Not in the saine positionx you
are in n)o% , %ih il grouîiid of %iiich a towvn of the samne size in

iglaii(-(the hionte of Cricket)- i)igIht iveil bo prond ! No, %ve
thmîk not :-ît lias been thîe support given you by your feliow-
toîvnsnien Ihi bas provided yonlit« tîl a' gund an
therefore it. behoves yeti, both is a',ibodly and individuaily, to do
your utmiîost te niake thie public of Halifax proud of you- 'You
may think tiat this is eariy to talk of cricket, but it wviii give you
ail (ho miore tiane for eorresîbondeîico wicli regard to your fixuree-
i'hcre are plenty of towvns in rie States wlîootld be grI.d to sondi
a Tfeani lîcre duîring thîe sumtner, if approachcd eariy cnouigh, auit
yoen would not oniy have the pleasure of miakiii nowvfrionds, by
their conîing, but you %vouid aiso be advertising* our city. Anîd
nowv, to conte to the miain point : WVhy not have the International
niateh played in Halifaix? We ean hear inany Ipool-poohs nt this
boid suggestion, but nevcrthlîolss thie facts ronmain ini favor of this
proposition.

ist.-Tbat Halifaîx lias about tie beat -round in Canada.
2nd.-That the matchi has nover yet been played bore.
3rdi.-That momnbers of îlîis club bave ait tiînes journeycd to

oronto, and cisewhocre to rentier their services.
4th.--Tha.,t Halifax ib as nearly accessible for the Americans as

aîîy Canadian town thmît nîigbt othorivisi be chosen.
5th.-Tîat whthouit doubt, sbouid it bceontertained at ail, the

publie of Halifnx '%vould corne forw.ard and give our
visitors a becarty weicome.

Iitl.-Tliat %ve are egouistienl oaough to tlîink that Hialifax
could provido thrce or four, good cnough to be on the
Canadian Teani.

Wenow leave it in the bands o! thc W'anderers, but, at the
sanie lime îvouid urge thora, if they think this ivorili considering, to
ho up and doing wvhile yet there is time.

FAHOY CHAIRS, TABLES,_OESKS, CABINETS,

C.ARPE-rS rNI1~Rt.

Great Reduction in Prices for 0One Mon11l1.
AN IMMENSE SI 0CK TC SELECT FROM, CALL AND INSPECT.

TUE 1HO USE FpURNlISlifIIRs-.

Cor. Prince and Barrington Sts.
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